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(Maximum marks : 100)

[Time : 3 hours

PART -- A
(Maximum marks : 10) '

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences' Each question carries 2 marks'

1. Define fine blanking oPeration'

2. List the fimctions of side cutter'

3. Define bending.

4. Define the term gate used in the mould'

5. List four properties of tool material'
(5x2: 10)

PART -- B

(Maximum marks : 30)

ll Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 rnarks'

l. Ilxplain thc principle of metal shearing'

2. List the advantages of progressive dies'

3'}Iowbendingforceofamaterialcanbecalculated?

4. l:xplain the term 'Flash' used in compressed mould'

5. Lrxplain the classification of dies according to method of operation'

6. (lalculate the bending force tbr a 45o bend in aluminium blank. the following

data is given :

Illank thickness = 1.6 mm I llencl lcngth = 1500 mm:

I)ic olrcning = 8 X metal thickttcss: I ltimate rerrsilc strerrgth = 500 \/tnnrz.

7 I rst thc adviuttages aurd linritatiotls ol'irticctiotr tloultiittu
i-.(r l0)

l,'. t.rl
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PAR| . C

(I4arimum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each rnit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

Urlr' -- I

(a) Explain about press working equipnrent with a neat sketch.

(b) Write a short note on die set materials.

On

(a) Explain the fundamental die cutting operation.

(b) Draw a blanking tool by using standard die set.

Uxrr - II

(a) Explain about cut off punches and parting of punches with a neat sketch.

(b) Explain with a neat sketch about fixed stripper.
-On

Design a simple progressive die assembly to make washer and name the
operations to be carried out in progressive die.

Write a short note on stock lifters with a neat sketch.

Urrr - III

Describe edge bending and V-bending operation with simple sketches.

With a neat sketch explain about knockout and shedder mechanism.

Marks

IV

8

7

8

8

8

7

VI (a)

(b)

VII (a)

(b)

Vlll (a) Design a deep draw tool to producc cylindrical cup. Why pressure pads are

used in this tool '?

(b) List out the advantages and limitations of compound tools.

t,-xrr - IV

D( (a) Explain with a neat sketch rvorking ol'compression moulding.

(b) List the advantages and limitations of die casting.

On

X (a) Destgn a submerged plunger ty,pc irot chamber die casing machine and crplain
its principle. 8

(b) With a neat sketch explain about nrulti cavit,'- iniection mould. 7

8

7

8

7
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